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While I visited with some friends yesterday someone said something about
avoiding the subject of money while preaching. That got my attention. Why would
you avoid talking about money in the church? According to Preaching Today,
“Jesus talked much about money. Sixteen of the thirty-eight parables [are]
concerned with how to handle money and possessions. In the Gospels, an
amazing one out of ten verses (288 in all) deal directly with the subject of
money.” So why would we avoid talking about money in church?
My understanding is that someone who reads the register in my checkbook has a
pretty good idea of what my priorities happen to be. Where my money goes says
a lot about me, maybe more than I want to acknowledge! It is the season when
churches discuss money, preaching might even mention the topic as the harvest
is completed, the budget for next year is considered and the looming shortfall for
this year contemplated.
MONEY. Jesus did indeed seem to focus a lot of attention on how we deal with our
resources. And for me it is a matter of faith. God has been good to me and to
you. We have been given the gift of life and breath. How can we not, as people
who believe in God’s goodness, give something back to the God we worship and
adore?
This Saturday evening will be the fall festival auction at my home congregation. It
is an evening of hilarity where individuals might pay $100 for a piece of pie made
by a granddaughter, $50 for the last slice of bread left in a dinner basket, major
bids come in for anything from paper Sunday School crafts to a beautiful quilt
made by the ladies of the church. The reason? All the money from the auction
increases the amount of money in the outreach fund: money that is given to be
given away. And the most fun meeting of the entire year is the meeting where
the congregation spends the money in that account to support outreach projects
near and far. District, denomination, camp, food pantry, missionaries are all
possibilities because the laughter and the gifts abound at the auction. When done
in Jesus’ name and to the glory of God and for our neighbor’s good, giving is the
most fun thing a congregation gets to do. I believe talking about money is a very
good thing!
--Beth

HIGHLIGHTS FROM THE 46TH ANNUAL DISTRICT
CONFERENCE OF THE SOUTH/CENTRAL INDIANA DISTRICT

NUMBERS

APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNCED

126 delegates

HISTORICAL COMMITTEE

25 non-delegates

Merle Rummel, Four Mile

37 congregations represented

ETHICS COMMITTEE

25 pies donated

John Bunch, Marion

$1250 raised in the pie auction

Corky Cordes, Roann

$1113.50 morning offering

SHALOM TEAM

126 clean-up buckets for Church World Service

Robin Wentworth Mayer, Marion
Kay Gaier, Wabash

SLATE APPROVED

John Wenger, Anderson

Moderator-Elect: Cindy Dunk, Lower Deer Creek

AUDITING COMMITTEE

District Board members:

Katherine Haff, Manchester

Central Section: Karen Odiorne, Wabash

Jenny Cash, White Branch

North Section: Theresa Sites, Liberty Mills

SECRETARY
Debbie Craig, Locust Grove

APPOINTMENTS APPROVED
NOMINATING COMMITTEE

BUDGET APPROVED

South Section: Janet Cassidy, Buck Creek

A budget of $96,337 was approved for 2017.

North Section: Bickey Garber, Liberty Mills
PROGRAM & ARRANGEMENTS COMMITTEE
East Section: Mike Fry, Union Grove
West Section: Flora Williams, Lafayette
South Section: Gerry Longenbaugh, Grandview
INDIANA CAMP BOARD
Jim Bates, Lafayette
INDIANA YOUTH CAMP COUNCIL
The top-selling pie was baked by Dana Hood, pastor
of Guernsey COB. The baking dish Dana used is one
he got when purchasing a pie at last year’s district
conference. This sounds like the beginning of a
tradition! Beverly and Leland Nicholson purchased
Dana’s Mile-High Apple Pie and shared it with their
Bible study group.

Emily Miller, Pyrmont
MINISTRY INTERVIEW COMMITTEE
South Section: Gene Roop, Anderson
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From the Lafayette congregation:
Fifteen people gathered, near the Peace Pole, on
September 18th at 6:00pm to observe the International
Day of Prayer for Peace. We began our time together by
holding the large letters that spelled 70 YRS FOR PEACE
along S. 18th Street. (Several drive-bys honked in
support.)

Many thanks to the Mexico congregation for
their service in hosting our district conference:
to those in the kitchen for the delicious meal,
to Lorie Bowman for her on-site coordination
and running the sound and video systems, and
to all who helped with set-up and clean-up.

Then we moved to surround the Peace Pole in the Peace
Garden for a time of singing, Old & New Testament
readings, prayers, and reflections. Gayle Hildreth told us
about Dan West and we encouraged each other by
mentioning some of what we do to build peace in our
church and community.

DISTRICT CONFERENCES RAISE FUNDS FOR
CAMP MACK 400 CLUB
South/Central and Northern Indiana District
Conferences were both held on Sept. 19. Each
conference celebrated the completion of Galen Jay’s
service as Interim Director of Camp Mack. In honor
of Galen’s service, conference attendees were asked
to contribute to the “400 Club,” which is working to
pay off the building debt of Camp Mack. Two
matching gifts, each for $5000, provided a challenge,
which was met! The total raised between the two
conferences was $10,110. With the matching
contributions, the total raised was $20,110. This
leaves only $55,000 remaining of the debt incurred
in order to build the John Kline Center. If you wish to
help reduce the debt further, you may contribute
online at www.campmack.org, or mail a check to
Camp Mack, PO Box 158, Milford IN 46542.

From the Anderson congregation:
Annual Steak Dinner: Thursday, October 6, 4:30 - 6 pm
741 N. Scatterfield Road, Anderson

From the Nettle Creek congregation:
Women's Fall Mini Retreat
Speaker: Verna Davis
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Saturday
October 22, 2016
Nettle Creek Church of the Brethren
5352 N. Brick Church Rd.
Hagerstown, IN 47346

Lunch will be provided/Free will donation
RSVP for attendees and for childcare
RSVP Kathy Denney (765) 686-1110 or Beverly Nicholson
(765) 969-1123

DISTRICT PRAYER CALENDAR FOR OCTOBER
Oct. 2 - Please pray with us for Pyrmont COB.
Oct. 9 - Please pray with us for Richmond COB.
Oct. 16 - Please pray with us for Bethany Seminary.
Oct. 23 - Please pray with us for Roann COB.
Oct. 30 - Please pray with us for Rossville COB.
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We ask you to remember our
sister churches and
denominational agencies in
prayer. Those listed are
suggestions for each week.

DISTRICT FINANCIAL REPORT
item

Union Grove - Pastor Bob Ewert has resigned; a
search committee is meeting.

August 2016 August 2015

cong. self-allocation

$4396

$2,499

$100

$3,891

restricted income

$1,951

$2,340

TOTAL INCOME

$6,447

$8,730

district expense

$5,913

$7,959

$521

0

$6,434

$7,959

$13

$771

other income

restricted expense
TOTAL EXPENSE

Musa Mumbala (pictured above) is International
Scholar in Residence at Bethany Seminary. Part
of his work there is helping to develop the
relationship between Ekklesiyar Yan’uwa a
Nigeria (EYN, the Church of the Brethren in
Nigeria) and Bethany Seminary. Also, he is
available to preach and/or speak in
congregations. If you would like him to visit your
congregation, you can contact him at 765-9831809 or mambumu@bethanyseminary.edu.

NET
District Fund Balance

$40,465

BRETHREN LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE
The next BLI course is Worship and will be
taught by Laura Stone. The dates are October 8
and 22 and November 5; the location is the
Marion Church of the Brethren. Sessions are
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Pre-registration is helpful,
but not necessary, and may be done by
contacting the district office. This course is
open to all interested individuals, pastors as
well as lay leaders.

Twenty-three South/
Central congregations
have applied for
matching Pastor
Appreciation grants.
Applications were sent to
church board chairs; if
you did not receive the
information, please
contact the district
office.

If you weren’t able to attend “12 Baskets and a
Goat” in our district earlier this year (or if you
did and would like to see it again!), Ted & Co.
will be in Northern Indiana District on Oct. 16,
at Union Center Church of the Brethren (near
Nappanee) at 7 o'clock.

December 1 is the next
deadline for pastors to
apply for an MEP grant
for financial assistance.
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The Global Mission
and Service office of
the Church of the
Brethren is requesting
prayer for the Haitian
Brethren and the
Brethren in the
Dominican Republic, as
Hurricane Matthew
threatens the island
shared by Haiti and
the DR. Jamaica also is
in the path of the
storm, and vulnerable
populations there and
in Cuba may be
affected.

Mark you calendar now for
Timbercrest’s Fourth Annual Festival
of Trees, to be held Saturday,
December 3, from 10 am - 2 pm.

Sunday, October 9
7 - 8:30
West Section Singspiration

"Be merciful to me, O
God, be merciful to
me, for in you my soul
takes refuge; in the
shadow of your wings I
will take refuge, until
the destroying storms
pass by." -- Psalm 57:1

Lower Deer Creek Church of the Brethren
741 E 300 N, Camden, Ind.

Share your events with us!
We’d like to let others know of your
special events so that we may share in
them together. Send us information on
these events and we will let the rest of
the District know the details of
“Happenings in the District”!! Deadline
for the next newsletter is October 19.

October Events at Camp Mack:
October 7 Build a Drum Registration Deadline
October 8-9 Father Son Retreat
October 10-13 Seasoned Citizen’s Retreat
October 13-16 Quilt Retreat
October 27-30 Scrapbooking Retreat
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Peacefully, Simply, Together.
South/Central Indiana District Office Church of the Brethren
260-982-8805 phone; 260-982-7181 fax
Beth Sollenberger, District Executive Minister
bsollenberger@brethren.org

Rachel Gross, District Admin. Asst.
scindcob@gmail.com

Office Hours
Monday & Tuesday

8 am - 12 noon

Office Hours
Monday & Thursday; 1st & 3rd Wednesdays
8 am - 12 noon

Tina Rieman, Brethren Leadership Institute Asst.
scindcob@gmail.com

Office Hours
as needed

District website: www.scindcob.org
Denominational website: www.brethren.org

https://www.facebook.com/pages/SouthCentral-Indiana-District/205091192857321?ref=aymt_homepage_panel

South/Central Indiana District
Church of the Brethren
604 N Mill St
North Manchester IN 46962

